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WE have 200 Overcoats which we are going to sell at “rock bottom” prices during the next few weeks. 

THEY MUST GO. We need the room. Anybody will testify that our place is “chuck full” ot mer- 

chandise so when we tell you our Holiday Goods are arriving and no place to put ’em, we mean it. 

As a special inducement, we have specially priced these coats at 

$6.7S $878 $10.7B 
$12.7B $15.7B 

They are going to go fast at these prices. Come in and pick yours 
first while the line is complete. One price to all and bring the price 
with you—we can’t trust anybody with coats at these prices. 
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I BOYS’ SUITS Sheep Lined Coats 
“2 Pair of Knickers" * 

Blue Serges, Brown and Gray ^Q 95 i. An 7e 
Mixtures ^>0. «|>Oe 'D tO 3 

O’Neill Clothing Company 
“The Classy Clothes Shop” 
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LOCAL MATTERS. 

Rev. W. W. Wells of Valentine was 

in the city Sunday and Monday. 
Mrs. Frank Daley and children'left 

last Friday night for their home at 

Jerome, Idaho, after a couple of 
months visit at the home of Mrs. 
Daley’s mother, Mrs. John Coffey. 

L. E. Soukup left last Monday night 
for Gillette, Wyo., where he has ac- 

cepted a position in a bank and will 
make his future home. His many 

JL O’Neill friends wish him success in his 
new home. 

S. J. Weekes has received a com- 

mission from Governor Morehead ap- 
pointing him as a delegate from this 

I 

state to attend a Rural Credit con- 

vention that will be held in Chicago on 

November 29th. 

Rev. C. R. Parkerson left the first 
of the week to speak at the Sunday 
school convention at Atkinson and to 

conduct mission services nad hold 
visitations at Atkinson, Newport, Bas 
sett and Long Pine. 

W. H. Bedford and daughter return- 
ed the first of the week from a two 

weeks visit with friends and relatives 
near their old home in the northern 

part of the county. While away they 
spent a couple of days visiting at the 
home of Back Berry over on the 

Niobrara. 
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For Your 

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER 

j CRANBERRIES BANANAS 

1 CURRANTS GRAPES 

| FIGS GRAPE FRUIT 

DATES CANDIED CHERRIES 

^ OLIVES CELERY 

I PICKLES PICKLES 

SWEET POTATOES CANDY 

APPLES NUTS 

I ORANGES HONEY 

| Pure Country Sorghum Salt Peanuts 15 cents 

80 cents per gallon. per pound. 

i Send us your Orders and we will fill them promptly 
with first class goods. 

' J. C. HORISKEY 
■ J 

C. B. Scott left for Rushville last 
Friday night, having received word 
that his sister-in-law, Mrs. J. D. Scott, 
who had been ill, had taken a turn for 
the worse. Mrs. Scott had gone to 
Rushville the fore part of the week. 
Monday Judge Dickson received a 

message stating that Mrs. Scott died 
Sunday night. 

While at Creighton last Monday we 

met Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davison, who 
were formerly residents of this city. 
Mr. Davison has a harness shop at 
Creighton and is doing a nice business. 
He and Mrs. Davison still have a 

warm spot in their hearts for O’Neill 
people and desire to be remembered to 

all their O’Neill friends. 

Dr. E. T. Wilson and Dr. P. J. Flynn 
went down to Norfolk last Tuesday 
morning and attended the semi-annual 
meeting of the Elkhorn Valley 
Medical Association, which convened 
in that city Tuesday. They report a 

splendid attendance at the meeting 
and say the medical men were royally 
treated by the business men of 
Norfolk. 

B. S. Gillespie came down from 
Rushville last Sunday morning and 
visited at the home of his son in this 

city Sunday and Monday. Tuesday 
morning, in company with Mrs. Gilles- 

pie, who had been visiting here for a 

couple of weeks, he left for Beatrice, 
Neb., where they will spend a few days 
visiting at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. George Whitney. 

Several local lovers of the wrestling 
game are figuring on going to Lincoln 
next Thursday to witness the wrest- 

ling match between Joe Stecker and 
Hussane the Turk. These men met 
about two years ago and Stceker was 

awarded the decision on a foul. It is 

expected that this will be one of the 
hardest contests the young Nebraska 

champion has ever been up against. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Phillips were in 

from Star last Friday. Frank is now 

driving an automobile and says that 

part of the time he controls it and part 
of the time the auto controls him. 
Frank says as a fence wrecker an 

automobile is about the best instru- 
ment he has ever found; it can tear 
down fences and break off posts with 
ease as his machine demonstrated one 

day when it ran away with him. 

Butte Gazette: F. C. Albert, De- 

puty State Engineer, finished testing 
for the new bridge at Parshall Cross- 

ing, and left for home Wednesday. He 
found the bed rock 28 feet below the 
surface on the north side and only two 

feet on the south side. Plans will now 

be made on the basis of these meas- 

urments, and the county boards will 
be asked to push the matter so that 
the bridge can be completed by July 
or August. 

Ivan E. Hubbard and Miss Beulah 

Elkins, both of Chambers, were united 
in marriage by County Judge Carlon 
at the county court room last Friday 
afternoon. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elkins, 
pioneer residents of the southern 

portion of the county, while the groom 
is the son of Supervisor Hubbard of 
Chambers. The young people have 

many friends in the southern part of 
the county who wish them happiness 
and prosperity. 

John McCafferty arrived in the city 
last Monday morning from Butte, 
Mont., to attend the funeral of his 

brother, Frank McCafferty, and is 

spending the week visiting relatives 
here. John is in the employ of the 

Guggenheims at Butte and is pros- 
perous. He says that things are 

booming in Butte at the present time, 
as the world war has made such a 

demand for the products of that 

country. He expects to return to 

Butte the first of the week. 
E. H. Whelan, M. H. Horriskey, H. 

D. Grady, H .J. Hammond, W. J. 

Biglin, T. J. Coyne, Pat Harty and D. 
H. Cronin went over to Creighton last 

Sunday where they assisted in initia- 

ting a class of forty-eight members 
into the Knights of Columbus. The 
work was in charge of District Deputy 
E. H. Whelan of this city. The visit 

ing Knights were royally treated by 
the members of the Creighton council 
and they enjoyed their visit very much. 
A banquet was tendered in the evening 
at which Mr. Whelan delivered the 

principal address and as usual made 
the hit of the evening. A recitation by 
M. H. Horriskey was also one of the 
features of the evening’s entertain- 
ment. 

The first of the week Dr. Gilligan 
received a report from the chemist on 

the sample of City water that he had 
sent in for analysis. Dr. Gilligan’s 
letter was from Dr. Denny, assistant 

superintendent and medical director of 
the Burlington railroad, and says: “I 
have just received a report from the 

laboratory on the examination of water 

collected by you on October 25, which 
is used for drinking purposes in the 

City of O’Neill. The examination of 
the water shows the same to be free 
from contamination and safe to use 

for drinking purposes.” This disposes 

of the theory that the recent cases of 

typhoid was caused by the drinking 
water of the city and our people will 
be glad to learn that there are no 

germs in the city water. 

Theodore Buras has filed suitagainst 
the Chicago and Northwestern railroad 

company asking $15,000 damages for 

injuries alleged to have been received 
while in the employ of the company at 
Missouri Valley on May 6, 1916. In 
his petition he alleges that on the 
above date, with others he was engaged 
in loading steel rails on a push car, 
The car was loaded with ten rails 

weighing 600 pounds each. The car 

was on the track but not entirely on 

the rails and he and five others were 

ordered by the man in charge to lift 
the car on the rails. The number of 
men ordered to do this was entirely in 
sufficient and he alleges that there 
should hav ebeen at least ten men de- 
tailed for this job. While lifting the 
car on the track one of the men let go 
his hold on the car and the weight of 

a portion of the car fell on plaintiff 
and as a result he was ruptured in the 
left side, and his left side and left 
abdoman and left leg were crushed, 
torn, lacerated and bruised. That as 

a result of said injuries he has been 
unable to perform any labor since that 
time and that he has suffered and will 
ever suffer great pain and anguish. As 
a result of these injuries he asks judg- 
ment for $15,000.00 and costs of 
suit. 

Lincoln, Daily News—Omaha, Neb. 
Nov. 15.—When a recommendation is 
written for a boy at the high school of 
commerce and it is known that he 
smoke cigarets it will be so stated in 
the letter. Principal Adams said that 
he believed that the employer should 
know beforehand if the boy smokes 
cigarets and that he could then em- 

ploy him if he sees fit. A card giving 
the quality and character of every 
student is kept on file, and when it is 

learned that a boy smokes cigarets it 
is put on his card. 

CALL ON US 

OR PHONE NO. 191 
FOR YOUR 

THANKSGIVING ORDER 
We will haLve fresh 

PARSLEY NUTS j 
TOMATOES DATES 

GREEN ONIONS FIGS 

| LETTUCE GRAPE JUICE 

! CELERY SWEET POTATOES 
! ORANGES EXTRA FINE APPLES 

r We also have a special Price on canned goods. 
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I MERRIMAN & HARTY 
: QUALITY GROCERY 


